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S U M M A R Y
l lany nicroorganisms are able to ut i l ize C1 conpounds,  i .e.  conpounds
rhich do not contain carbon-carbon bonds, as carbon- and energy sources for
growth.  In order to synthesize cel l  const i tuents f rdn these C1 col t t t rounds
special rnetabolic pathnays are employed by such organisrns. Although a great
deal  of  knowledge current ly  exists on the physio logy and biochemistry of
nicroorganisms able to gron on Cl conpounals (autotrophs and methylotrophs),
relatively lit,tle is known about the regulation of Èhe synthesis of enzynes
speci f ical ly  involved in the var ious C1 assimi lat ion pathways.  About ten
years ago such regulatory studies were in i t iated in our laboratory.  As a
f i rst  approach the regulat ion of  the synthesis of  Calv in (RUBP) cyclê
enzlmes in autotrophic bacteria was investigated and a considerable body of
informat ion on th is subject  is  current ly  avai lable.  In many bacter ia able
to grow aerobical ty on Cl  compounds,  however,  carbon assirn i lat ion is  in i -
tiated by fixation of formaldehycle via the ribulose nonophosphate (RUMP)
cycle.  The regulat ion of  thê synthesis of  RUMP cycle enzymes const i tutes
the rnain topic of  th is thesis.
A survey of  the l i terature avai lable on methylotrophic microorganisms,
which assinilate carbon in the RuÈíP cycle, revealed that no suitable nodel
organisns for  thêse studies had yet  been descr ibed (chapter 1) .  Therefore '
at tempts were made to isolate such bacter ia f rorn enr ichnent cul tures con-
taining the C1 compounds nethylamine or trimethylamine as sole source of
carbon and energy.  Af ter  screening several  of  the isolates obtained in th is
way for fast growth on c1 compounds, their abiliÈy to grow on various sub-
strates contain ing carbon-carbon bonds,  such as sugars and organic acids,
and for the presence of RuttlP cycle enzlzmes, an Àrthrobactêr species was
chosen for  fur ther physio logical  and biochemical  studies (chapter 21.
Dur ing growth of  th is bacter ium (Arthrobactêr  Pl  )  on methylanine i t
appeareil that the enzyÍne amine oxidase performs a key role in the netab-
ol ism of  th is compound. This enzyme catalyzes the oxidat ion of  nethylanine
with mol-ecular oxygen to produce formalclehyde, hydrogen peroxide and ammo-
nia. Cytochemical staining experiments showed that anine oxidase activity
is  rnain ly located on invaginat ions of  the cytoplasmic menbrane. Assimi la-
t ion of  the formaldehyde, produced f rqn the oxidat ion 'of  nethylanine,  is
accomplished by the RUMP cyclê via the enzymes hexulose phosphate synthase
(HPS) and hexulose phosphate isomerase (HPI) .  Since enzymes for  the l inear
oxidation of fornaldehyde (via formate to carbon dioxide) were undetectable
in methylamine-grown cel ls  of  th is organism, i t  was speculated that  dur ing
growth of Arthrobacter P1 on C1 conpounds energy generation proceeds via
the so-cal led diss in i latory RUMP cycle.  The operat ion of  th is cycle,  invol-
ving the RUMP cycle enzynes mentioned above and enzyrnes of the oxidative
pentosê phosphate pathnay, is rather corntnon among RUMP cycle rnethylotrophs.
In thesê studies i t  was also observed that  the enzynes speci f ical ly
r z  I
involved in C1 metabol isn in Arthrobactêr  p l  are normal ly  not  found in
cel ls  grown on "heterotrophic"  substrates,  such as glucose or  acetate,
indicat ing that  the synthesis of  these enzlmes in th is facul tat ive methylo-
t roph is  regulated in an ef f ic ient  nanner.
Further studies of  methyl-amine metabol isn in Arthrobacter  P1 revealed
that  conversion of  forrnaldehyde into C3 conpounds,  the precursors for  the
biosynthesis of  cel l  mater ia l ,  proceeds v ia the energet ical ly  nost  favour-
able var iant  of  the RUMP cycle.  The resul ts (chapter  3)  suggest  the opera-
t ion of  the EBP aldolase (Enbden-Meyerhof)  route for  sugar phosphate c lea-
vage and the t ransketolase/ t ransaldolase sequence of  regenerat ion of  the
formaldehyde-acceptor molecule r ibulose rnonophosphate.
General ly ,  in methylotrophic rn icroorganisms only one part icular  C1 assi-
n i lat ion pathway operates as the najor  route of  C1 carbon leading to the
fornat ion of  ceI1 const i tuents.  In chapter 4 enzynat ic evidence is
presented which indicates that  in Arthrobacter  P1 the except ional  s i tuat ion
exists that  both the Rul{P cycle as wel l  as (part  of)  the ser ine pathway are
involved in the netabol ism of  chol ine.  In th is organism chol ine is  broken
down in a ser ies of  react ions y ie ld ing glyc ine and formaldehyde in a rat io
of  one to thrée.  I t  is  postulated that  g lyc ine and one of  the forrnaldehyde
molecules combine to y ie ld ser ine,  which is  subsequent ly convert ,ed to phos-
phoglyceratê through typical  ser ine path$ray enzymes, whereas the remaining
fornaldehyde nolecules are f ixed in the RUMP cycle.
In chapters 5 and 6 resul ts of  studies on the regulat ion of  the syn-
thesis of  key enzymes in the speci f ic  methylotrophic and heterotrophic
carbon assimi lat ion pathways in Arthrobacter  P1 are presented,  obtained in
substrate t ransi t ion exper inents,  f rorn methylanine to ethylarnine,  and v ice
versa,  and dur ing growth on nixtures of  methylamine and acetate,  in batch
as wel l  as cont inuous cul tures.  In th is organism the C2 conpound ethylanine
and the C1 compound nethylamine are Ínetabol ized in i t ia l ly  in an ident ical
fashion,  v ia the respêct ive aldehydes.  Transfer  of  ethylamine-grown cel ls
into a nediun vr i th methylanine resul ted in i rnmediate excret ion of  low
Ievels of  formal-dehyde (max. 0.5 nM).  In the reverse exper iment excret ion
of  much higher acetaldehyde levels were observed.  In fur ther exper iments,
some of  which involved mutants of  Arthrobacter  P1 blocked in a ldehyCle
ut i l izat ion,  i t  became clear that  in t ransient  state s i tuat ions accumula-
t ion of  toxic leveIs of  formaldehyde f ron nethylamine oxidat ion is  pre-
venteal  because of  a rapid synthesis of  HPS up to h igh levels and by feêd-
back inhib i t ion of  formaldehyde on the act iv i t ies of  the nethylam!-ne uptake
systêm and amine oxidase.
When Arthrobacter  P1 $ras grov,n on nixtures of  acetate and methylanine in
batch cul ture in the presence of  ammonia,  acetate turnecl  out  to be the pre-
ferred growth substrate i r respect ive of  the way cel1s were pregrown. Under
these condi t ions acetate did not  ( fuI Iy)  repress the synthesis of  enzymes
speci f ic  for  methylamine netabol ism. The observed sequent ia l  ut i l izat ion of
these t$ro substrates was subsequently shown to be due to a strong (non-con-
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petitive) inhibition exerted by acetate on the uptake anil oxidation of
rnethylanÍne. When ammonia is omitted frqn the medirm containing acetate
plus nethylanine the organism is dependent on the oxidation of nethylanine
to amnonia to fulfil its need for nitrogen. Incubation of nethylamine-pre-
grown ce1ls in th is medium did resul t  in s inul taneous ut i l izat ion of  both
substrates,  but  the growth rate nas very low and most l ikely deternined 
-by
thê very poor rate of arnmonia generation. vihen Arthrobacter P1 lras grovrn on
mixtures of  acetate plus nethylanine in carbon- and energy source- l imi ted
cont inuous cul tures the residual  concentrat ion of  acetate in the cul ture
nas undetectably Iow. This a l lowed s imul taneous and conplete ut i l izat ion of
both substrates at  d i lut ion rates belon the Umax on ei ther of  these sub-
strates.  In these exper imênts,  however,  the observat ion was nade that ,
dependent on the ratio of acetate and nethylamine in the nediun supply, the
netabolism of the Cl substrate nethylanine nas able to rePress the synthê-
sis of the enzymes involved in carbon assinilation from the C2 substrate
acetate, indicat.ing that under these conditions acêtate was only used as an
energy source.  At  D = 0.10 h- l  synthesis of  the glyoxylate cycle enzyrnes
only occurred when acetate was added at concentrations above 7.5 - 10 tnM to
the feed of a nethylanine-limited (Sg = 25 mM) chernostat culture.
Since formaldehyde and acetaÈe strongly influence the uptake of methyl-
anine and its subsequent oxidation to fornaldehyde in Arthrobacter Pl
(chapters 5 and 6)  ,  i t  was real ized that  a c lear p icture of  the mechanisns,
controlling the synthesis of the RUMP cycle enzyrnes, might only be obtained
in experinents involving fornaldehyde itself rather than rnêthylanine as the
gronth substrate.  In v iew of  thê extrenely toxic nature of  formal i lehyde,
naking it virtually impossible to grovr microorganisms on this compound in
batch cul ture,  Arthrobacter  P1 was grown in fornal i lehyde- l in i ted cont inuous
cul tures (chapter 11.  Enzlme analyses revealed that  the synthesis of
enzlmes involved in conversion of nethylanine into fornaldehyde and in
forrnaldehyde fixation is induced sequentially in this organisrn. The nêthyl-
amine transport systen and arnine oxidase are only synthesized in the pres-
ence of methylanine, whereas the RuMP cycle enzymes are apparently induced
by fornaldehyde, present in the nediun reservoir or following its intra-
cellular production frorn nethylamine. The possible involvement of a mecha-
nism of  catabol i te repression in regulat ing the synthesis of  the RUMP cycle
enzl'mes was subsequently studied by adding orcess of a "heterotrophic[ sub-
strate (g lucose or  acetate)  i l i rect ly  to these cont inuous cul turês.  This
resulteal in sinultaneous utiLization of both fornaldehyde and glucose or
acetate ancl a complete switch-off of the synthesis of thê RuMP cycle enzlrne
HPS. This indicated that ,  under these condi t ions,  the synthesis of  th is
enzymê is indeed sensitive to catabolite repression exerted by the netab-
ol isn of  these nheterotrophic"  substrates.  In exper iments wi th rest ing cel l
suspensions of Arthrobacter Pl clear evidence was obtained that fornalde-
hyde is indeed the inducing signal for the synthesis of the RUMP cycle
enzyne IIPS (chapter 8). The rêIative importance of induction ard repression
L Z a
mechanisms in regulat ing the synthesis of  HPs vtas subsequent ly invest igated
in experinents where fornalclehyde was added at a low' constant rate to
batch cul tures of  Arthrobacter  P' l  growing exponênt ia l ly  on glucose or
a c e t a t e ( c h a p t e r S ) . I n ê a c h c a s e t h i s r e s u l t e d i n t h e i n m e d i a t e a n d v e r y
rapid synthesis of  ï tPS, whi le no s igni f icant  accurnulat ion of  formaldehyde
occurred.  I t  is  therefore concluded that  induct ion by formaldehyde is the
overr id ing contro l  mechanism for  the synthesis of  I IPS. Repression may act
as an auxi l iary rnechanisn and i ts  main funct ion may be found uni ler  condi-
t ions,  character ized by hiqh (excess) levels of  HPS, requir ing rapid a ' laPt-
at ion of  the cel ls  to a changing environment '
The present stualy establ ished the presence of  t ransal-c lo lase isoenzlrynes
in Arthrobacter  Pl  (chapter  9)  '  This enzyme is invorved in thê pentose
phosphate pathway as weII as in the RuMP cycle' One of these isoenzl'mes
a p p e a r e d t o b e s y n t h e s i z e d c o n s t i t u t i v e l y , w h e r e a s t h e s e c o n i l i s s p e c i f i c -
aI Iy induced dur ing growth on c l  conpounds.  A mutant  lacking the "const i -
tut ive, ,  t ransaldolase was unable to grow on gluconate or  xy lose,  s ince th is
e n z } r m e i s o b l i g a t o r y i n t h e m e t a b o l i s n o f t h e s e c o n p o u n d s ( c h a p t e r 3 ) .
studies wi th th is mutant  revealed that  normal  growth on gluconate was,  hoet-
ever,  possib le providecl  methylamine was suppl ied as a ni t rogen source'  This
resul ted in the induct ion of  the "methylotrophic"  t ransaldolase to h igh
Ievels.  This indicates that ,  funct ional ly ,  there are no di f ferences between
both isoenzynes.  To study th is in nore detai l ,  the t ransaldolases were
part ia l ly  pur i f ied and i t  was subsequent ly shown that  they did not  d i f fer
wi th respect  to k inet ic  propert ies.  Howêver,  the molecular  weights appeared
to be s l ight ly  d i f ferent  and,  moreover,  the "nethylotrophic"  t ransaldolase
$ras very heat  sensi t ive.  I t  is  postulated that  dur ing growth on c1 com-
pounds the "nethylotrophic"  t ransaldolase serves to ensure a suf f ic ient ly
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